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STATE IS IN DANGER
OF SMALLPOX

EPIDEMIC

Disease Is Daily Becoming
More Malignant and Num-
ber of Victims Increasing

—Health Authorities Ad-

mit Feeling Alarmed Over

the Situation.

Minnesota is threatened with an ep-
idemic of smallpox. The state health
department notes an increase of the
number of cases that is without prece-
dent for this time of year and is pre-

paring to take drastic preventive
measures.

Yesterday eight victims of the dread
malady were taken out to the Dale
street pest house, making seventeen
for the week. If the epidemic con-
tinues Health Commissioner Ohage an-

nounces that both Minneapolis and St.
Paul will have to care for the excess in
tents. The local detention hospital is
nowcaring for thirty-six patients and
Minneapolis is credited with a third
more. Both institutions are taxed.

What makes the epidemic the more

SOZODONT
Pretty Teeth in a Good Mouth

are like jewels well set. Onr best men
and women have made Sozodont the
Standard.

BEST « TEETH
contagion could be located. There is
no one center in either of the cities.
While the lodging houses and poorer
quarters produce the majority of cases,
the inspectors are just as liable to be
called to the hill district as they are to
the flats, where one would expect the
disease, if epidemic at all, to have the
greatest number of victims. The same
condition of affairs exists in Minneap-
olis, v

The cheap lodging and rooming
houses of the two cities are the prin-
cipal sources of the disease in the two
cities, for it is from these that more
than one-half of the victims have been
taken.

How Dr. Ohage regards these places
is shown from the fact that more than
one lodging house in St. Paul today is
reveling in clean rooms and white-
washed halls where filth existed qi

week ago. When a victim is found in
one of these places all the inmates are
first vaccinated and driven out and
then a half dozen or more fumigating
machines are put to work. The pro-

SANDSTONE WALLS OF ST. PAUL

The Bluff That Bulwarks the City—Looking From the Tracks
Near the Robert Street Bridge.

alarming is the fact that the disease in
nearly every case is more malignant
that it formerly was. Delirium is pres-
ent in many instances and death is in-
variably predicted when a patient is
brought in, in this condition. The
seventh death at the local hospital was
announced yesterday when August
Johnson, a local character, picked up
a week ago in an abandoned cellar in
the Fifth ward, passed away. When
first found it was thought that he was
suffering from measles, but later small-
pox developed and he was taken to the
pest house. That was three days ago
and he died yesterday. His case was
the worst the officials ever encounter-
ed. Four others at the hospital are in
a critical condition and their deaths
are feared.

One, a girl, was located yesterday
Buffering with the disease in its most
virulent form, and another victim tak-
en from a house on Rainey street, was
so delirious that the inspectors had to
accompany the ambulance to the hos-
pital. Among the victims yesterday
were a mother and her seven-months-
no seriold, but their cases were light
and no serious results are anticipated.

Cases Are Scattered.
Ever since the epidemic began the

health officials of the two cities have
been industriously at work trying to
locate the source, but beyond the fact
that St. Paul and Minneapolis are be-
ing made the victims of transients,
nothing definite regarding the seat of
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prietor is then ordered under pain of
arrest to whitewash and clean up, and
Dr. Ohage says it is to their credit that
they have obeyed the order to the let-
ter in every instance.

Inspectors Kept Busy.

For the past two weeks a day and
night crew of inspectors have been
kept on duty, Sundays included, and
every call is answered with a wagon-
load of men and an equipment of fu-
migating machines. A supply of vacc-
ine points is taken along and every
one in the place or who came in con-
tact with the victim is inoculated.
Since the first of the year Dr. Ohage
estimates that the local health depart-
ment has vaccinated 10,000 persons.

"I am thoroughly alarmed over the
way the disease is acting throughout
the state said Dr. Ohage last night, but
it is only what I have been predicting.
This country is due to see an epidemic
of smallpox that will be almost with-
out parallel in recent years. The trou-
ble is that people have been careless.
They regard the disease as nothing to

be afraid of. The disease is becoming
more malignant every day and my
greatest fear is that when the people
are brought face to face with the facts
there will be a panic. My advice is to
vaccinate.

Taking Precautions.
As a precautionary measure the ma-

jority of the big employers of labor
have had those under them vaccinated,
but there are a number of factories
where such does not exist and if the
epidemic continues it will be insisted
on.

State Inspector H. C. Sinks says the
disease in the two cities is due to the
lax methods existing in many of the
smaller towns. For fear of notoriety

the disease is kept under cover. No
quarantine precautions are taken and
when the family of the victim next vis-
its one of the cities a perfect trail of
contagion is left in the wake. He saya

the disease in the country parts is of
alarming proportions.

CALL ME EARLY MOTHER
Bartenders' Union Picnic, Fort fell-
ing, today.

St. Paul Tent & Awning Co., 356-358
Jackson street. Both telephones.

Northwestern Patents.

List of patents issued last week to
Northwestern inventors, reported byLoth-
rop & Johnson, patent lawyers, 911 and
912, Pioneer Press building, St. Paul,
Minn., arid Washington, D. C.

Wallace James, Eyota, Minn., draft
equalizer.

Elmer Jenkins, Rochester, Minn., bag
holder.

Frank McDaniels, Minneapolis, Minn.,
shade cloth trimmer.

Ole Moen, Minneapolis, Minn., musical
instrument.

Axel Olund, Richwood, Minn., railway
signal.

Richard Russell, Stephen. Minn., road
grading and ditching machine.

Charles Sawyer, Minneapolis, Minn.,
wheeled scraper or self-loading cart

Michael Schmaltz, Duluth, Minn., ' log
loading machine.

Bernhard Stahr. Minneapolis. Minn.,
elevator or storage bin construction.

Edwin Washbuin, Minneapolis, Minn.,
car coupling.

RAILROAD NOTICES,

Start on May 3 and 12 to 18 Inclusive.
The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church and the annual meeting of
the Master Plumbers' Assn. meetings will
be held at Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cal.. on the above dates. Don't miss
them, the railroad fare Is cheap and the
best service and quickest T.rme is via The
Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Select
direct routes to suit yourself going and
returning. Go one route and return an-
other. We have three gateways: Omaha,

Only $50.00 to California and Return.

Kansas City and St. Louis and the short-
est line. For further information see J.
G. Rickel, City Ticket Agent, 398 Robert
Street. St. Paul, Minn.

Half Rates for Homeseekers and Settler*.
Homeseekers' rates one fare plus $2.00

for the round trip and settlers' rate half
of the one way first-class fare plus $2.00
are made by the Minneapolis & St. Louis
R. R. on May 19th, June 2nd. and 16th to
points in the South, Southeast, West and
Southwest. The Omaha Limited and the
North Star Limited are the two best and
fastest trains over the shortest lines to
Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis and Chi-
cago. Make arrangements for your trip
with J. G. Rickel, City Ticket Agent, 898
Robert Street, St. Paul, Minn.

$32.90 to California and Arizona.
Via Chicago Great Western Railway.

Tickets on sale daily from April Ist to
June 15th. For further particulars apply
to J. N. Storr. City Ticket Agent, cor.
Fifth and Robert sts., S{. Paul.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad
(the short line to Omaha and Kansas
City) will sell tickets every day until
June 15 to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pu-
eblo, Leadville, Glenwood. Grand Junc-
tion. Co!.; Salt Lake. Ogden, Utah; Butte,
Helena. Mont., at $22.90; to Spokane,
Wash., $25.40; to Portland, Ashland, As-
toria. Or.. Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.,
$27.90; to Phoenix, Ariz.. Los Angeles, San.Diego, San Francisco. Cal., and all inter-
mediate points, $32.90. These rates save
you from $3 to $15. Select your own
route. Tourist sleeping cars through
without change via the scenic route. Get
further information from J. G. Rickel city
ticket agent, 398 Robert street. St. Paul,
Minn.

Colonist Rates Are Down.

On sale via Chicago Great Western rail-
way on the first and third Tuesdays In
each month to Sept. 15. 1903, to points
West and Southwest. For further infor-
mation apply to J. N. Storr. city ticket
agent, corner Fifth and Robert streets,
St. Paul.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

To Denver, Pueblo and Other Colorado
Points.

One fare plus $2.00 via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale May
19th. Also tickets to points in Ken-
tucky. Tennessee. Mississippi and Louis-
iana, on sale May ISth. For further in-
formation apply to J. N. Storr. City Tkt.
Agt., Cor. sth & Robert Sts., St. Paul.

$50.00 to San Francisco or Los Angeles
and Return.

Tickets on sale via. Chicago Great West-
ern railway May 3 and May 12-18. Good
to return July 15. Stopovers allowed. For
further information apply to J. N. Storr,
city ticket agent, corner Fifth and Rob-
ert streets, St. Paul.

Low One-Way Colonist Rates.
On sale via Chicago Great Western rail-

way on the first and third Tuesdays in
each, month to Sept. 15. 1903. to point*
West and Southwest. For further infor-
mation apply to J. N. Sforr. city ti<*ket
agent, corner Fifth and Robert streets,
St. Paul.

518.50
TO INDIANAPOLIS AND RETURN,

June 8 to 10,

Via Burlington Route.
Ticket offices, 400 Robert St. (Hotel

Ryan) St. Paul; and 414 Nicollet Aye..
Minneanolis.

Arrive Chicago 8:30 A. M.
As usual the North-Western is first in

Improving Chicago service. The most lux-
urious train between Twin Cities and
Chicago—the North-Western Limited —
continues to leave Minneapolis 8:00 p. m.,
St. Paul 8:30 p. in., but now arrives Chi-
cago 8:30 a. m. This earlier arrival in-
sures connections for the East and South
not made by other trains.

In this connection it is also interesting
to recall that between the Twin Cities
and Chicago the North-Western line oper-
ated the first train having appointments
of the present day Limited, first Pullman
Sleepers, first Compartment Cars, ficst
Parlor Cars, first Dining Cars, first Ob-
servation Cafe Cars and the first Re-
clining Chair Cars. This clearly shows
the progressive spirit of this ever-popu-
lar and reliable line.

The North-Western Line also runs more
trains, and carries more passengers in and
out of Minneapolis. St. Paul and Chicago
than any other railroad.

Low One-Way Colonist Rates.

For the Modern Woodmen's Convention
To be held at Indianapolis, Ind., June 12
to 25, the Burlington Route will sell round
trip tickets at rate of $18.50.

For particulars inquire at Ticket Of-
fices, 400 Robert st. (Hotel Ryan), St.
Paul, and 414 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis.

$18.00

TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN,
June 1& and 17,

_
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Choice of Two Routes.
Ticket offices, 400 Robert St. (Ryan Ho-

tel), St. Paul, and 414 Nicollet Aye., Min-
neapolis.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Marriage Licenses.

Otto Erickson, Christine Ganderson
Edward J. Dunn, Mary P. Collett.
Charles Osen, Anna Agenwall.
Algat Hall, Regina Johnson.
Charles Edward Berg, Bessie Carlin.
Hugh Alexander. Winnifred Marston.
John Bauer, Anna Gaugh.

Births.
Mrs. Joseph Urbanski, Upper Levee, boy.
Mrs. Wm. Ashley, 305 Olmstead, boy.
Mrs. Jos. F. Leetes, 401 Partridge, boy.
Mrs. N. Anderson. 14 Harvester, girl.
Mrs. Richard Cuddihy, 1017 Agate, girl.
Mrs. J. M. Parmly, C. & C. hospital, girl.
Mrs. S. Anderson, 920 E. Jessamine, girl.

Deaths.
Peter Schotska, Soldiers' Home, 68 yrs.,

April 15.
S. E. Middleton, 185 Pleasant, 68 yrs.,

May 13.
Roy Lindholm, 1099 Bradley, 17 mos.,

May 12.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS—Special notice: Died, May 16, 1903Brother Thomas Francis Cleary. Funer-al from family residence, No. 292 Arun-del street, Monday, May 18, at 8:30o clock a. m. Services at St. Joseph'schurch, Carroll, corner Virginia avenue.9 o clock a. m. J. M. Dresser, secretary.

A\P- Y-W.—Members of Northern Lodge
No. 126 are requested to attend the fu-
neral of Bro. A. E. Keller, from 671Wabasha street, on Monday, at 3o'clock. By order of Master WorkmanJ. Dolan.

DIED.

BRIMHALL— St. Paul, on May 16, at10 a. m., Nellie Mabon Brimhall.be-loved \u25a0 wife of Dr. . John B. Brimhall,
aged thirty-six years. Funeral Monday
at 2 o.clock p. m.. from Plymouth Con-gregation/1 church.

KELLAR-In st- Paul. Minn.. May 151903, Archibald E. Kellar, aged twenty-
• eight years. - Funeral services from. family ™esi(? ence -,_ No 651 Wabasta.

street. Monday, the 18th inst. at 2:30o clock p. m.
R?? BAt ath Jose hospital, May 10,Mrs. Mary A. Robb, aged seventy-nine

years. Funeral private.

VA^HAI~ln^St- Paul- Minn., May 16.1903,; at: residence, 895 Rice , streetLawrence Edward, infant son of Mrand Mrs. John Glasham, aged two years.
Funeral Monday, May 18 at 2 p mfrom residence. Interment at Forestcemetery. -- - < ,

CLEARY-In
*
St, Paul at St. Joseph'shospital. Saturday, May 16. at 3:40 am.. Frank, aged twenty-seven yearsFuneral from family residence. 292Arundel Stretl at 8:30 a. m., Monday;May 18. Services at St. Joseph's. church at 9 o'clock.
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igP^fra Monuments
f&SniXL Tablets
n ima Memorials
smKSSsIP** Ofevery description,

at reasonable prices .
St. Paul Granite and Marble Co.,

«78 W. 4th St.. St. Paul Minn.

ARTISIIG PHOTOGRAPHS
„,, , ****"1^ novelties. By
filing appointment* you secure the per
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Tailored Suits I'L^ZJI
of very, fine pure wool cheviot, col-
larless blouse jacket lined with extra
quality satin, stole front, trimmed
with wide silk braid, pouch sleeves,
kilt skirt trimmed with buttons, our
former lowest, price (hft ftr
$10, now $0.00

Ladies' elegant pure wool Venetian,
broadcloth, cheviot or canvas cloth
Tailor Made Suits, blouse jackets,
lined with fine silk taffeta or satin,
trimmed with silk or satin, many
styles to select from, worth from
$18.00 to $22.00. d>n nn
Choice per suit {pQ.yO

Ladies' elegant tailored suits, about 6;
one or two of a kind, made
of extra fine pure wool etamine,
voile, broadcloth, canvas cloth, Vene-
tian, cheviot and many other mate-
rials and weaves, some are lined, un-
lined and silk drop, some are beau-
tifully trimmed, all made in the new-
est, up-to-date style, worth from $30
to $40, choice of the m S Q fi C
»ot Jblb.so

LaoS/fifo For Ladies; madeOIIK JiibKßlS^ cf fine pure silk taf.
feta, trimmed with silk braid, silk
ribbon stole, plaited back and front,
large sailor (h P A r
collar 3)0.40

One large lot of Ladies' Silk Blouses,
made of very -fine pure silk peau de
soie or taffeta,, handsomely trimmed
with fine silk braid or appliqued with
lace, silk lined, many styles to select
from, one or two of a kind, worth
from $17 to $22. (ftft "TP
Choice IPO./O

Monte Cario Coats degir!s;
very fine pure wool broadcloth, piped
with silk braid, all col- Qft ft r
ors sizes 4to 14 years {P^-«uO

Girls' Silk Monte Carlos o
™d

n:
pure silk taffeta, trimmed with lace

• medallions and silk tflO ft C
>raid {PO.HO

Girls' extra fine . quality silk" Monte
Carlos, made of.very fine pure silk
peau de soie, exquisitely trimmed
with braid and white satin, with

' stole and double cape, new pouch
--; sleeves,, fancy turn back -An , I r
'%X cuffs, sizes 4to 14 years-• .(pQ. I 0
Etamins Dress Skirts $*•&- - with four folds, full flare, " (tk(\ I C

cream, black,or royal. ...v (J)Z. I 0
One large lot Ladies' fine Dress \u25a0 Skirts,
.consisting =of fine pure V wool eta-

I mine, broadcloth, Venetian, cheviot
or canvas cloth, beatifully. trimmed,
unlined or with separate drop;
worth from $10 to $12. (t\ r (\g\
Choice JpO.UU

Hundreds of styles of fine Dress Skirts,
including etamine, voile, broadcloth,
canvas cloth, Sicilian taffeta silk,
peau de soie, lace, etc., at a saving

of from 33 to BO per cent.

Rlink or Ladies, good
UUbA OMIld quality, blue, black

or white, polka dots or T QP
rings / OU

iA/ciiofcj For Ladies, made
Olim llOldW> Of veryfine white lawn

: fancy, ~'. dimity or percale, trimmed
with fine lace insertion A On
or embroidery UU

Ladies' very fine white pique or
madras Shirt Waists, QOp
large fine pearl buttons QQu

Ladies' elegant white Shirt Waists,
made of extra .fine lawn, handsomaly
trimmed with nine rows of fine lace
insertion and \u25a0 * :

< flj I A C
tucks .....(]) I J+Q

Jap Silk Waists t^
beautifully trimmed with fine lace
insertion, tucked back d\Q IT
and front U)Z. I 0

ONE-THIRD OFF on all our fine col-
ored Silk Waists, from our former
lowest prices.

fiirlo' fIraCCQC Made of fine mad-
-1)11 Id UlßdoGd ras ging ham ruf.

fle-trimmed sleeves, neck and shoul-
der, sizes 4 to 14 On
years ..*... (JO"

Girls' very fine two-piece Sailor Suits,
made of fine chambray, large pique
collar, trimmed with (h j f\(\
bands, worth $1.75 fl) I •UU

WrannprQ For Ladles» made of
lIIQLJ|JUIO very. fine percale trimmed

with braid, shoulder l\Qp
frills, wide flounce UOu

Infants' Cloaks *•*>'&s*.*"" cashmere, nicely
embroidered silk skirt TO aand cape / gG

Night Gowns f(°LGclllcmgiii uuwiia :
Of fine cambric> mh

hemstitched and tucked yoke, neck
and sleeves trimmed with Artft
hemstitched ruffle ........... ZU «

extra fine muslin, nicely trimmed
with two rows of fine wide em-
broidery insertion, hemstitched

Ladies' fine Night Gowns, made of

ruffle neck and . A Of*
i sleeves ...................... ZLijb
nhpmfcaQ For Ladles, made of

/UllGlllldCd very fine cambric, fins lacs
I yoke, neck and arms A001 trimmed with lace l^Qu
Corset Covers SI.":"8. loc
Ladies' exquisite French Corset Covers,

made of very fine cambric, 3 rows of
fine lace insertion, lace beading and
ribbon around neck and OE»Parms £ 0 **

WAR or ladies, made of fine
UiaffClO muslin and cambric,

handsomely trimmed with wide
ruffle, two rows of fine wide IQnlace insertion ................ | yC

Ladies' elegant Umbrella Drawers,
handsomely trimmed with fine s-
inch wide embroidery, clus- ft A A
ters of tucks .-. o*+V

PpttJPn^fc For Girls made of fineI GlllbUaid cambriCf wide - 0tucked flounce HrOC
Ladies' White : Petticoats, made of

very fine cambric, wide flounce and
dust ruffle, beautifully trimmed with
wide lace or embroidery insertion

' and lace or embroidery OOf»; trimmed bottom ............. 00"
Colored Petticoats S: s.oVh*

deep flounce and - . /I Oftruff1e.."...:................... .anil
\u25a0 ,s~ \u25a0 ....... - . . . . \u25a0^v*. -
Silk Pfitttonak For ladies, made01111 rciiiuuaia of flne pure silk

taffeta, ; with \u25a0 wide knifa plaited
flounce and 2 ' " CD 71 OEL
ruffles ............ ..... (pt|- 0 0

Hats"; for: Girls Made of 2oodnaia iui 01115 rough strawItrimmed with ._ fine mull and liberty
. silk, large . rosette, worth - AOn
85c; now .".. :". .".".'.". . ....... H-0"

Ladies' fine ready-to-wear Hats, made
of good rough straw, silk chiffon
draped, steel ornaments; also La-
dies' fine Turban Hats, trimmed
with velvet and A P n
quills .......:.,............ {JO"

Children's Hats ** *,«'£
with wide ruche and bow; alsort I «
girls' Wash Hats, corded rim £ I **

ChiidreiJ's Bonnets ,^e^th
wide frill, fancy lace effect; also all-
over embroidery Caps, I (T ft
lace trimmed | 0w

PnrQpfc For Ladies, made of good
UUlaGia ne tting closely boned,

good fitting; also fine batiste I Qr
Corsets, lace trimmed | Qv

Ladies' very fine straight front Ba-
tiste Corsets, dip hip, A Q r
perfect fitting T-UV.

Underwaar, Hosiery About Half-Value

Children's Vests J2L %.: finished neck and armholss ...... Qll

I flrliOQ1 VpQf? Jersey ribbed, madeLdUIBd WCOli of f(no bleached
Egyptian cotton, lace and taped r*
neck and arms Q U

Misses' fine bleached Jersey ribbed
Underwear; vests are high neck and
long sleeves, mercerized shell-stitch-
ed front,"and taped neck, lOf
wide lace-trimmed pants .... | £\l

AlflPKinTQ for infants, stainless On
UIUbMII£O black> full seamless (Jll
Children's very heavy seamless ribbed

cotton stockings, double heels and
toes, stainless black, sizes 7to Qn
8%, 8c; sizes 5 to 6% .......... 0"

Children's very fine lace stockings,
made of very fine yarn, double heels

.- and toes, sizes 7 to 8%, 10c; Q«
sizes 5 to 6% .................. O«

Ladies' Stockings £ t
od .al^black, double heels and toes .. *J-2"

Lace Stockings F
1°a,ityl,'';??

fast black, also drop-stitched ...0"

J. F\ TOSTBYIN ?t SON
EstaMUhed |8 9S . ROBERT & »tti 3T3.

HLI t N w— Vv

THE GOCHRAN
Washington, D. C.

This first class house Is situated on

FOURTEENTH AND X STREETS. N, W.
In the fashionable portion of the city. It
is accessible by electric cars to and from
all directions, and in the immediate vicin-
ity of two most beautiful parks.

Transient gaiests receive special atten-
tion. Baggage checked in the house to
all points.

EUGENE S. COCHRAN. Manager.

i^ANTAL-ivi1SDY
jag Arrests discharges "from the urinary

\u25a0 organs in either sex in48 hour*. . •

bH Itis superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or In-
E jectiont, .tod free from all Lad smell or
Iother inconveniences.;. , . s ; , '
1C A M AI 'MInY 's contained in small /|™VISANTAL-MIUYCapsules, which bear WHO

Km the name in black.letters,".without which \u25a0 7^?i^^B none are genuine.
Ml _^____^_——

; rJ!X |H. S TEIM& CO. «ner
L_^_ M>M>*K^F - Seventh and Cedar Streets MJUUItD

GREAT STOCK-REDUCING SALE
Last Saturday was a hummer, being one of the biggest days we ever had. It seemedas though everyone took advantage of the great bargains we offered. The slaughter of

prices continues until all our surplus stock is closed out. Our stock is still over twice itsnormal size, owing to the fact that we prepared for a very large business this season and
since doing :so we bought two large bankrupt, stocks at half-price and several sample
lines of merchandise at a large discount, making it about three times our usual quantity
and as the backward and cola spring curtailed the sale of spring merchandise consequentlywe now have a large surplus stock which must be disposed of even though we must do so
at cost and less than cost price. v^:^^ "? ~ v

Ladies' very fine imported stockings,
imported by us direct from Chem-
nitz, Germany, 40-gauge, Herms-
dorf dye, extra spliced heels IQn
and toes | QU

Children's Waists \u25a0<*« \u25a0 w».
\u25a0»T maae by thsNazareth Mfg Co., all ft < »
sizes • • ...82G

Linen Handkerchiefs .£ ladies;
quality hemstitched, guaranteed
every fiber pure Irish ni»
"nen ......... 2^C

Windsor Ties For chiidrsn- p^s
vw etc., many r „

styles to sslect from Q £
Pine silk Windsor Ties, very wide, 12c

ilfflhrPll/K G°Od <*uality- 26-lnch,
UIIIUIGIiad made of fine linen

gloria, Congo handles, ft ft
silvered swedge Q (jC

Very fine serge silk Umbrellas, with
handsome French horn handles;
also fine silkolette Umbrellas, with
fine silvered and pearl flO/t
handles \j qC

Scotch Lawn £rs£«3J«
Waist Patterns Vsry fine quali-
HOI3I i aiioi ty> mercerized

stripes," value 75c, per " OOn
pattern ............;........... 00b

Wool Dress Goods j;negr£broche, 40 inches wide, all I fta
colors, per yard | My

Ffam HIP Vefy fine quality, mohairLiailllllG finish, pure wool, A A „
per yard 44C

Figured Mohairs \vj^
| inches wide, in black, white A A n. or colors, per yard ".:. '. ......

Edwards' Cambric \u25a0%%&;\u25a0 3c
C|laci9 Very fine Quality all QlnJllCdla colors, per yard Q2U

Sdtfifili -Go°d quality,- fast black, 7rwuiwwii:per yard:.:.-.;:..i....!..; I \*;
Very fine mercerized black - Sateen, 36

inches wide, for petticoats; lOn18c value, per yard .. | £U

Bleached Muslin £mr
n
d
c qua''ft

wide, per yard ............ 4-2C

Pillowcases 71C
Sheets rL"nß.. qua.' ity:... 38c
Bedspreads -Sz-^s; 53c
Very fine quality Marseilles pattern

fringed Bed-
<* j f\ f\

spreads 5 | (j

TfiWPk Good quality fringed, sjzsIUIIDIO 18x32; also heavy M<
bleached Turkish Towels .... ..^2y

Tn;kish Towels vs£ es 20x
7
4°

heavy |U

Hock Toweling S^l*
wide, per yard \u0084 \u0084 £\.\j

Linen Crash 2"e
pr ll!yW&

yard J3 2 U

Table Damask Sr my, 0 ,,
yard...... | Qv

Turkey Red Damask ty,
56 inches wide, fast color, I fir*
per yard | JjC

LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS
Good Quality Lace Curtains, OR a

good size, per pair OJL
"Very fine Lace Curtains, very large

size, at $2.95, $2.75, $2.70, $2.60, $2.20,
$2.10, $1.85, $1.50, $1.45, 7C-
-51.00 and Uw

yards long, the $3.00 (DO A Q
kind. Per pair • •••(DZ/rO

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 •

Very fine cable net Lace Curtains, 3^

Curtain Scrim
per yard \j2v

Boys' Waists blouse pUin. or
Fauntleroy style, made of fine I On
cheviot or percale, all sizes | Qu

\u25a0 \u25a0£j The LeaderaXhe Leader. Dr. W. J. Hurd
/j£ \jfc7 jS§^t Patent. Painless System of
W&££J!&k& DENTISTRY. 25 years
y^f&K&Jtl«aiof successful use. Make no

Cj^J contracts until you see <

>?yDg V""*DR. HURI)> 51 E 7th St.. Si. Paul

CONTRACT WORK.

Paving Mississippi Street From Grove to
Aoker Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul. Minn., May 15, 1903.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m. on the 28th day of May, A. D.
1903, for the paving with vitrified brick,
Mississippi street from Grove street to
Acker street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said' Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.J

JOHN S. GRODE.-
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 16-1903-10t

oys" fine white Fauntleroy Waists,
beautifully trimmed with fine wide
embroidery front, sleeves QQftand around sailor collar 00"

Knee PantS Forßoys,madeofheavy
miiiv cor duroy, sizes ftTft4 and 5 .'

Men's Pants Made°fg°°d i-
ity wear-re- C7nsisting material—will not rip... Q/ U

One large lot of Men's Fine Pants,
consisting of cassimere, cheviot etc
worth up to $2.00. . m I I r
Ch°*e $1.15

One large lot of Men's Pants, consist-
ing of fine wool cassimere, cheviot,
tweeds, etc., in black or fancy
stripes, worth up to <t> I rt ft
$2.50; choice, per pair... .{j)| gJ/ JJ

Men's very fine worsted Pants, cassi-mere or all- wool cheviot; (f> I flf\worth up to $3.00 {pI.OU
One large lot of men's extra quality

Pants, consisting of very fine fancy
worsted or pure wool cassimere;
worth from $3 to $3.50. {ftft in
Choice 3>2. I O

Men's Underwear
briggan, 25c kind IOC

Men's fine Balbriggan Underwear, fine
finish, best pearl buttons, ftftAdrawers are double seated imlS*

Men's very fine real French balbriggan
Underwear, regular as well as ex-
tra sizes, in plain or fancy colors,
-\^rth from 50c —"" O C A
to 65c ...QOC

Merino Undershirts <S"f
the 50c kind • •£ Q «

Lace Socks iz."z- fine qt? p
or gray \ Q2U

Men's fine white feet Socks, oftdouble heels and toes Q
Suspenders i°iltoniC& °'zzsliding buckle, kid trim- i aftmings, best mohair ends | QU
Men's Handkerchifs ,;.»,«;

hemstitched, in plain white A ft I. or fancy borders l\\j '

Qjllf RfIWC or cn
' maae of ex--OIIIV DU"4 tra fine pure silk in

bands or shields, former Ift 1n
price 25c; now, choice .. | £21*

Men's fine silk Ties in tecks ft On 'or reversible four-in-hands. .. £UU ;

Laundered Shirts Izw"t I
sisting of fine madras in platn white j

. . or fancy colors, percale, etc, detach- !
ed or attached cuffs worth Cftft ;, from 75c to 90c. Choice .. 0U«

Men's extra fine - laundered Shirts, j
made of _. fine imported madras- ;
many styles to select from; worth !
from $1.25 to -$1.50. • '• OOn i
Choice .......... ............00"

Boys' very fine laundered 0 0 A
percale Shirts ........ ........ (jQ\i

Men's fine black sateen .Shirts, with'
• attached collars; also Golf A Qft!1

style .^.yW. :/r:.;.....;..... 40" j
Niorfit Shirts For men- made °£ IIllglll 0111110 fine muslin, trimmed Iwith fine embroidery, with A Q n '\u25a0

or without collars t\> QU
sßnlf HjinQ For Men or Boys* mad© Iuun UG of fine all-wool IQpj

cassimer or worsted | \jv

SHOES AND OXFORDS
OUR METHOD OF FITTING SHOES

IS CORRECT.
A special purchase from a manufac- ;

turer of a lot of Ladies' high grade
Sample Shoes, worth $2.50, $3.00 and:
$3.50, bought at 60c on the dollar.;
Sizes are mostly 3%, 4 and 4%, with
some larger sizes. All are the best
of material, stylish and perfect fit-]
ting; on bargain table (ft IQQ 1
Monday at •• • • $ I .O Vl i

Ladies' patent leather and vici kid Ox-
ford Ties, light and heavy soles, .
opera, and common sense toes and '

heels, all sizes and (tj I A Q
widths, worth $2; special, (p | ,*+O

Ladies' fine vici kid Lace and Button
Shoes, kid and patent leather tips,
McKay's flexible and welt soles, all
the new and late styles of lasts.
foot fitters, (D| A O
worth $2.25 : 3)1.40

Men's vici kid box calf, American calf
and velour calf Lace Shoes, light -
and heavy soles, foot form lasts, all.
sizes, as good as many 00 (\(\
$2.75 kinds (DZ.UU

Men's vici patent trimmed, patent
leather and vici kid Oxford Ties, all
sizes, union made, stylish last?,
worth up to (|t| 7T
52.50 U>l./O

Misses' and Children's 7Cp
Oxford Ties | QU

Ladies' Oxford Ties, kid and patent \
leather tips, light and heavy soles,
all sizes, worth up 98cto $1.35 QQv

Boys' vici kid, American calf and
casco calf Lace Shoes, sizes 2r2
to 5%, worth up A I (\ r
to $1.75 3)1.Z0

Little Gents' calf Shoes, extension
sole, low safety heel, union made
guaranteed solid leather, nobby

styles, perfect fitting, as good as
many $1.50 kinds; QOp
special .Q Q\i
Outingr, Tennis and Vacation Shoes

of all kinds. Ask for our Ladies' and
Mien's cushion sole Shoes. Health, foot
comfort and style combined.

Dr, E. N. Ray,
DENTIST.

7th and Wabasha, St. Paul, Minn.
Over Mealey's.

Artificial Plates at all prices. No
charge for extracting. Filling 60 cents
and up. Gold Crowns and Bridge Work
at lowest possible price. We are old
established and reliable. No cheap
work.

ran CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLSENNYROVAL PILLS
Mi,«£•,%, - Original and Only Genuine.P'-/"7tL>.N.BAFE. reliable. Lodte., art PrnrfUl*>S\ *\u25a0»&». fcT CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
#f'<*»*WCi\\ •\u25a0 HT.n *nd Hold mct*lllo ho«». «.-aI.J
*j-y —»Y|v witn bin*ribbon. Take no other. Kctlisa
I^7 ?^ *ia ceron» Substitution! and Im!ta-
I / .T"- , fly tton*.. Buy of your Druggist, or (tad 4e. ia
I «•• v.\u25a0 Jf lUmps .'»r Particular*. Tmtlmonlala

' W f& »nJ "Rc?lerforl.aJlciH"<n litter, by re-
ip<>v v 'X -' turn Mall* 10,000 Testimonials. Sold
«.^— \u25a0 all Drufjitts. Chlahcater I'heraloal''».,
VtMtea thiswwr. XlndUo» \u25a0auurc. i«UILA.. 13.*.I3.*.

*^tf?'wj*^


